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Maria Robbins Awarded Fellowship
"A family yen for education" is being realized by Maria Rob- . of the Spanish Department, and as an assistant to the foreign stubins, a 1960 llfiarshall graduate who has been awarded a three-year
dent advisor, Dr. John' L. Martin, professor of Spanish.
National Defense Graduate Fellowship.
She also teaches Spanish conversation on the elementary level
The fellowship will enable her to study Romance languages, · at St. Joseph's where her only brother, Tony, attends school
with emphasis on Spanish and Latin . American studies, at the
Miss Robbins credits the members of the Spanish Department
University of Pittsburgh. Miss Robbins will enter the Pennsyland Dr. Alma _Noble, chairman of the French Department,· with
introducing her to the idea of .a possible fellowship. · She applied
vania school next fall.
in Febi:uary and received confirmation of the fellowship at the
The fellowship carries a stipend of $2,000 the first year,
end of March. The fellowship is made on the basis of recommen$2,200 the second and $2,400 the third. In addition, the institution
. dation letters, potentiality and ability.
waves fees and tuition for the recipient of the ' award.
She is president of Sigma Delta Phi, Spanish honorary, and
Miss Robbins describes education as a "wealth which you
worked on the Et Cetera, student literary publication, . and the
simply don't lose." She said that her parents and grandparents
Chief Justice and was a member of the French Club.
have always been interested in education. One member of her
Miss Robbins was born in Lima, Ohio, but move~ to Omar,
family had a particular influence in her desire to attend collegethat was an uncle who is a professor of music -at a college in
W. Va., where her mother's family were. She was graduated from
Ironton High School in 1955 and entered Marshall the following
Jackson, Miss.
fall.
The daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Anthony ~- · Robbins of
Huntington, Miss Robbins majored in Spanish as an undergraduate
Writing is one of her favorite pastimes and she admits that
she is "mad about escapist literature."
and is now working as a secretary to Prof. Ju-an C. Fors, chairman

MARIA ROBBINS
. . Receives Fellowship

Freshmen Week Plans Are Changed
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arthe non
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New Emphasis To Se Placed
On Academic Life, Counseling

The "new look" awaits an anticipated 1,500 freshmen when they
appear on Marshal University's campus for Freshmen Orientation
Week Sept. 9-14.
Presiden·t Stewart H. Smith announced four major changes
for this annual event:
1. More time will be set aside
I
for a c a d e m i c counseling and
==========================================c====torientation to academic life.
Vol. 61
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2. All c~pus and downtown
============================================!tours will be ·eliminated.
3. More time will be allowed
A possible total of '792 students
for freshmen to secure textbooks may receive diplomas at Comand supplies.
mencement exercises b e r e on
4. Additional leisure time will May 2'7, Luther E. Bledsoe, repbe permitted in the week-long trar and director of admlsstom,
schedule.
has announced. Mr. B I eds o e
. "These c h a n g e s are being p o i n t e d out that after . final
made," President Smith said, "in grades are subriu,tted, this nmnorder that more time can be ber may change. The total Indevoted to academic counseling eludes students who completed
and orientation to academic life. their requirem.ents for graduaWe also want to reduce the tion at the end of .either of the
am o u n t of regimentatio,n that two 1961 summer sessions or at
has characterized p r e v i o us the end of the fall semester.
Freshmen Orientation Weeks.''
Activities will inc I u de the
A committee was appointed 10 President's reception for gradumonths ago to study Freshmen ates, their parents and famlles,
Week. After Chairman Paul Col- at the President's home, 1638 5t4
lins, administrative assistant to Avenue, from 3 to 5 p.m. May 26.
e president, reported the recomPlans for alumni dinners and
mendations, the Administrative for the class of. 1962 buffet dinCabinet and President Smith ap- ner are still incom lete
proved them.
P
·
Besides counseling and orientaion, in-coming freshmen can take
1
par t in two special events plan->
ned for them: President's rec~ption on Sept. 13 and a square
Paul G o r d o n "Bird" Sergent,
dance that same day. Freshmen
Guides still will be used to greet Gassaway junior, died early Satnew enrollees, it was emphasized. urday in a Beclcley hospital from
A record total of 1,421 freshmen complications aft e r undergoing
·surgery for an
re,i?istered last year and Registrar
ulcer.
Luther Bledsoe anticipates· 1,500
Sergent, 25, a
will be enrolled this fall.
member
of 'Tau
"We may go over that," he
said, "but it's pretty much a matKappa Epsilon
fraternity a n d
ter of housing. We'd have had
an advertising.:.
THE 'MASON-DIXON LINE' gets its fµiishing touches as two "rebel" soldiers are ready to defend more than 1,500 last year if we
speech m a j O r,
against invasion from the North. Included in the picture are: (left to right) Joe Walker, Kermit could have housed the wo:rnen."
.
was a veteran
freshman; Carl Bragg, Milton junior; Joe Allen, Charleston junior; Mike Muth, H u n ting ton
Dates
for
freshmen
pre-reg1sf the A'1r F orce.
.
d
h
o
sophomore, and Larry Buskirk, Huntington sophomore.
t rat ion an counse1-m g ave been
Se
t
H
t' ·
set by the registrar, who pointed .
rgen
e was a.c _1ve m
t th t 3 000
d t·
h' h intramural sports and part1c1pated
ouh
a .'
glra dua ihng ~g in University Theatre productions.
sc oo1 seniors a rea y ave in,
. ·
'
•
dicated Marshall as first, second
Sergent s fraternity brothers
Gray uniforms will flash and
Candidates for the queen who hall where they will be met by or third choice. The dates are went to Gassaway Monday to atthe "stars and bars" will wave as will reign over the weekend in- Mayor John Durkin 'and several .Tune 25-26, July 9-10 and Aug. tend funeral services there.
the Kappa Alpha Order takes elude:
city council members. Here the 13-14. Another ACT examination
<,ver the city Friday for the enAnn Clay, Ashland, Ky., junior; officials will turn the city over ·will be given June 23 at Marshall
tire weekend. The fraternity's an- Karen Meves, Parkersburg junior; to the KA's for the weekend.
for those seniors who failed to
1
1
nual Old South Weekend will be- Attie Sowers, Weirton sophomore;
There are no activities sche- take it last year.
For
gin Friday at 2 p.m. in front of Elizabeth Hall, Charleston senior, duled for Friday night but the Invitations will be sent to all
Tiekets for the Four. Preps conthe Student Union as it "secedes" nnd ~•ran c es Fish, Huntington Old South Ball will be held Satur- seniors who have made applicafrom the university.
sophomore.
day from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. at the tion for admission, informing cert sponsored by Sigma Phi EpEarlier in the morning the
Following the secession cere- American Legion hall. The "Solid them when to report for advance silon, social fraternity, are now
on sale in the Student Union. The
" ~e.b e l~" . Wl·11 d~aw a "Mason- monies, the participants will pa- Senders" from Washington,
·
·
D.C., regi'strat ion.
Capitol
recording artists will apDixon lme runmg. east to west rade through the city. Several will furnish the music. At interIf a senior has not filed an
aero~ campus. _Du~mg the cere- high school bands in town for the mission, the Kappa Alpha Rose application for admission, a health pear Friday at 8:15 p.m. at the
momes at the umon the mem- regional band festival will join in will be crowned.
record, high school academic rec- Keith-Albee Theater.
bers' dates, d re s s e d Southern
·
ord, and taken an ACT test, he
Tickets are also available at .
Th,." weekend
w1·11 be ·concluded would have to wait until Septem- Davidson's Record Shop and the
style, will be presented, a l o n g the parade. This procession will
.
with the Kappa Alpha Rose, the go -down Fourth Avenue and con- Sunday afternoon with a picnic ber to enroll. The dates for this theater. Prices are $2.75, $2.25
Fraternity Sweetheart.
tinue up Eighth Street to the city at Rotary Park.
registration are Sept. 12-13.
and $1.75.

792 May Receive
Diplomas May 27

Gassaway Student
p I
•
au Sergent, Dies

'T•• South's Gon1a lise Again'

KA's Will 'Seced~' Again Friday

Tickets Being Sold
Preps Show
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Special Building Course
Offered Ed. Grad~ates
By MIKE WOODFORD
Feature Writer

to students who are interested in
receiving a degree in school adIn the age of modem educa- ministration.
tion, at least one Marshall course
This semester the group took
has as its basis the building of two field trips. One was to Gallia
adequate and sound school County, Ohio, where the stubuildings.
dents observed K y g e r District
Education 603, a gr a du ate High School, Mercerville High
course taught by Professor Roy School, and Mercerville ElemenC. Woods, is offered once a year tary. Both of the high schools

Suef/ Honored
• SfQ f:'Ll
8 y RQ d10

·
.
Stephen D . Buell, associate professor _of speech_ and director of
educational radio a~d tv, was
1;ono1·ee1 at a surprise banquet
Sat u ~ d a Y night at the Hotel
Frederick.
The banquet was promoted by
the staff of WMUL-FM m a.ppreciation of Buell's efforts in gett '.ng the 10-~att educat10nal station on the air.
Professor Buell was presented
.
h
with a scrapbook c~ver,ng t e
a .1.,vities of t~e station a nd ~
ylaque on which was ~nscnoeu.
"To Stephen D. Buell, m apprec1ation from the members of the
WMUL Radio Club, 1961 _62 _.,
.
p rof essor B ue11 c ame to
S ·mce
•
h h
b
·
h
11
Mars a m .1945 • _e as een ~s uuu,ental in gettmg the station
on the air.
Professor Buell had been told
that he was going to a Peyton
School teachers' meeting. (Mrs.
~udl is a teacher at that school.)
Approximately 30 persons att<-nded the affair. Guests included
E
Hoak h ·
f the
D r. ugehne D part'c ai~t:nanDeoan J
5 peec
e
men ,
·
Frank BarUett of the College of
.
a
d
Frank
A rts and Sc1ences; n
S p e a r, director of Information
Service.

were new structures while the
grade school had been modemized.
The second field trip was to
Kanawha County. Professor
Woods said that while the rural
Ohio schools were tied to the
community the urban schools had
much less' tendency to be so.
While in Kanawha County they
visited Hayes Junior High in St.
Albans, DuPont and Dunbar High
Schools and Nitro and Dunbar
elemeniary schools. Both of the
Dunbar schools had new additions. The Kan aw ha tour was
guided by Walter Snyder, director of school planning for the
t
coun y.

Professor Woods had much
praise for the Kanawha County
schools. He said that they are
modern and well equipped and
i

that, most of them rec e v e a
years educational planning before blueprints of the structure
are even drawn.
H

1
t 'd that the
e ~ so commei:i e_
.
trend m school buildings 1s now
toward one stor)'. structures. They
offe,r mor~ av~1lable space and
don~ r ec_illlre windows because of
skyhghtmg.
.
.
. All of the students m the bulldmgs and grounds class are from
Ohio and West Virginia, with the
.
f
Fl ·d
exception of one rom
or1 a:
The class meets on Saturdays
and
.
offers three hours credit.

.Mar Maire ffistorr 11 West Vir9i1111la Ed1tatio11
THE FIRST GRADUATES from West Virginia In the field of teaching the mentally retarded will
receive their· diplomas from Marshall in May. With Professor Allen Blumberg are (from left)
Diana Burger of Huntington, Mary Lou Nicholas of Milton, Beverly Smith of Huntington and
Jan Strickland of St. Albans,

Four 'U' Coeds First To Graduate
Under Special Education Program
mal in menbal development.
Students in this program are
taught the characterisbics and
learning abilities at •t he mentally
reta'l'<ied, obsel,ve classes and do
an iactirvity at the Calbell CoU111ity
Sheltered WorkShop.
Practice teaching is done in
Huntingiton with normal ,and retarded dhiJdre.n. CJiasses for the
mentally ,r etarded are held in
the elementary schools. There
are about 16 of tlhese cJ.asse; in
Cabell County, a<:eordi,n,g to Mr.
Rl,u m~g.

By DOLLY LOCKE
Society Editor

lege. Dew\ Wilbum says he is
very proud of this program, and •
tiba.t it ,gives a valuable professional ~ucaition.
It w-as •a pproved by the West
V.inginia Boa,rd of EdUCl8:tion in
July, 1957, and developed in cooperation :with the Department
of Education -and tlhe State Depa,r:tment of :Healrth. A 00IJUlUttee CJf 12, including six Marshall
faC'U!lty mll![Ilbers, set up such
things ,as courses iand course requirements.

Four coeds will graduate this
May in the Jij,eJd of -teaohinig t.he
mentaUy retarded, the fim
group >to ,graduate since the program was ofli.ci-ally begun here
four years a.go.
The coeds a,re Jan StrklkJ.and,
St. AilJbans; Diane Bur:ger, PaTkersbur.g; Mary Lou Nioholas,
Milton, a.rd Beverly Smith, Milton.
After ,graduation they will be
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
ORGANIZERS
certifiied to teach elementacy
FIELD
OPEN
New French Club officers for grades., as well ·a s special eduoaMembers of this commit,tee
he 1962-'63 term are Diana Wald- tion classes for tlhe mentaHy r eOpportun.ities in ¢.his field are were Lawrence Chamibers, a
ron, Huntington freshman, presi- ia'l'<ied, according to Allen Blum- wide open, · a,ccording to Pro- HuntingJton elementary pronci- ·
dent; Cheryl Skidmore, Charles- berg, associate professor of edu- fessor Bln.imbel'.g, with pasitiOIIlS pail; Mrs. Ruth GarretJt, iassistan.t
. .
.
ton fr e sh m an, vice-president; cation. Teachers, he said, shou1ld avaifa,ble fair teacllers and ad- professor of speech; 0'1" vi 11 e
. Al Stonestreet, Harnsv~lle Jun- Ruth Montgomery, Charleston understaind •tlhe development of
ministrators. Sohola:rsihiips are Haiwes, then executive secretary
ior, has been elected president of freshman, secretary, and Elizathe normal oh.Hd before WOI'king also avahlable.
of tlhe West Vwginria Society for
Hodges Hall for the coming year beth W o 1 f e Huntington sophoTh•
r
ee
of tlhe four women are Crippled OhildTen; Dean Wilwith
.
t
hose
who
a
re
below
norby the residents of the ~orm. more, treasw'.er.
Serving as vice president will be.:.:.:._=-::..:.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _:...,__ _ _:...,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
interested in Cabehl. County after burn; Dr. .Ar;v,il Harris, dean of
graduation. Three of them want Griad:uate SC'hool; Dr. Olarke
Glenn Bell, Lex in gt on, Ky.,
to teach the educable mentally Hess, associate professor of edu,sophomore.
retarded, those who can be edu- oation.
The officers and six councilmen
oated in academic areas to beMiss Firances Scott, .t lhen staite
werl! sworn in last night by the
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
come. useful citizens.
out-going president, Aubrey King,
Established 1896
Director of Speciail Ediuca,tioo;
Member of West Vlr.rlnla lntercollealate Press Asaociatlon
iMTs. Nicholas wouJ.d like to Dr. Sarah Stevens, Hunitington
laeger J. unior.
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Prell.
The ' six councilmen are Char- Entered as second class matter. May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at H u n ~ teach -the .traimible mentaLly re- physician; ~- DeForesit Strunk,
·
West vtrelnia, under Act of Conness, March 3, 1871,
,
Jes Walker, Bluefielu sophor.1 ore; Published twice weekly durin,r the re.rular school terms and once a week durinl tarded. These are not capa,bl-e of then ,p syoholog;ist fi>r Cabell
Phil Carter, Clarksburg junior;
the summer terms with ~he follow!~ exceptions:
becoming competent in academic County schools; Dr. Woodn:Yw
November-The Thanks.rivln.r holiday
areas, but can be trained in Mor-r is, chairman ocf th~ EducaJeff Cowden, Williamson soph oDece.mber-The C!\ristmas holiday of approximately two and one half weeka.
January-The first week of January which finishes the Chrlatmaa holldU.
soci-al and work skiills.
more,· Dave Forinash, Madison
tion Department; Dr. Kenneth
The last week of January which l1 final exaJ1llnatlon week.
sophor:1orl!; Bill Bobbitt, Yolyn
April-The week of Easter vacation.
Loemker, ohaixman of •t he PsyFIRST
IN
STATE
d B b H
r F t
May-The last week of May which •Is final examination week.
fre.shn1an, an
O
am in, ores by Department of Journalism. Marshall University, 18th Street and 3rd A - chology · Department, and Dr.
Hills, Ky., junior.
Huntln.rtom West Vlrslnla.
This is tlhe only under.g:-aduate
Off-campus subscription fee la $6.00 per year.
Winifred Graves, psychologist
Since · the council terms are Actlvttl' fee covers on-campus student subscription• at the rate ot '2.00 program of its kin<i in West Virsemester plus 50 cents for each summer term.
for
the State 'Department of
S taggered, these new officers will
ginia, according to Dr. D. Banks
STAFF
work with five other councilmen.
Rhone JA 3-8582 or Journallam Dept., J:x. 235 of JA 3-1411
W,ilbur:n, dean of Teachers Col- Health.
-••• --••• •• •• •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Jafu,~o=
T he,· are Clyde · Pierce, Clarks- Editor~ln-Chlef
,
Mana.rm.r Editor ... . . , , , •, •• · · · · •· · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · John wamu
burg junior; Scott McDonald, ~~~~~~ ~ft:~11er .. •:: ::: ::: :: ::::::::::: :::::::: :::: : :::::::: :: · Marsle
Logan junior; Jim Headley, Pitts- Assistant campus Editor .. ... , .. . . ••• ••••• · · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · DFrJ: Locke
burgh, Pa., sophomore; Joe Ingel.i~~~r · · ·::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · Geor:e "'J"old
rick. Pt. Pleasant junior, and Jim Aut. SPoru Editor .. : ... .. .... .. ........ ....... .... . .. ............. Arch~0Glaa"::i
nior
Future
Editor
. . . .. .... ......... .... .... .. .. , ...... , ..... , .... ••
e ,._ • ..,_ .
K eatley, Matewan Se
·
staff Photoirrapher . , , .. , ......... • .. , •• .... · · · .. · .. · · ...... · .... · ·
The duties of the councilmen JCdltorial Counselor ... . . .. ...... ... .. ... .. .. .. -.. -.. -.. ••••• · .. · · W w Pase PIM
and officers include governing Faculty Advi.er
· · • • • • • • • • · · - - - - - - - - - • • • • - • • • , • • • • • - • •· · - - •
,
PRESCRIPTION SPECIA:Ll~l'
student affail'S of the dorm such •
COMMERCIAL~"' LlTHO:.,_::,
CO::,:· ___ _ _ _ _ __
as the dances, treat nights, repre824 20th
Huntington, W. Va.
senting the dorm l'l'sidents in stuROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
dent activities and handling thv
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
COMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC,
finances.
OLIVET'l"I - VOSS
BABY D~ARTMENTS
MEETING A'ITENDED
lteDtals ..... Mo. (I Mo.)
DIABETLC NEEDS
R a I p h Edeburn, professor of
Bemee--Tbla
Cllpplq
worth
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES ·
zology, and four students at~
TypewrHer
Tlllle-ap
·
HYPOsALLERGENIC
COSMETICS
tended the national convention of
Alpha Epsilon Delta, international
Drive-Up Window - Free Deliveryhonorary pre-medical society, at
the University of Toledo last
BUSINESS MACHINES
Phone JA 5-7618
week. Edward R. Wheatley, Dan1'101
Stb ATe.
Pboae IA 1-lnl
ville sophomore, was the official
HanUn,toa, W. Va.
delegate.

8 Hodges Hall
off.lC&rS L·1sted
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Papers Presented By Faculty,
Students At Science Meeting
Papers were presented by Marshall faculty members and gradu•
ate students at the meeting of the West Virginia Academy of
Science last week in Morgantown,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Included were "A Pollen Pro- Cammack J u n i o r High School;
file of Cranberry Glades, W. Va." 'Taxonomic Studies in the Lycoby James Young, graduate stu- podium Inundatum Complex," by
dent in biology and a teacher at James P. Gillespie, instructor in
- - - - - - - - - - - - - science; "The X-Ray Powder Pattern of Cesium Azide," by Dr. A.
W. Scholl, chairman of the chemistry department, and Lewis IL.
Walker, instructor in chemistry.
Gustave A. Gabelman, director
"Death Due to Old Paraldeof placement at the Eastern Bap- hyde," by Professor Scholl and F.
tist Theological Seminary in Phil- C. Hodges, of the chemistry deadelphia, Pa., will be here for an partment;
American Baptist Convention
"Socio-Economic Study of 300
Seminar next Wednesday.
Displaced Coal Miners," by Dr. J .
He will be holding personal T . Richardson, chairman of the
jnterviews for anyone desiring in- sociology department; and "Enformation about the seminary.
vironmental Responses of PlethoThose wishing to talk with Mr. don R. Richmond: Netting and
Gabelman should meet at the Mittleman, in Southwestern West
Campus Christian Center on May Virginia," by Larry W. Yeater,
9.
1graduate student in biology.

Baptist Placement
Director Will Visit

Varsity Cheering Squad for '62 Named
THE CHEER.LEADING SQUAD for next year was announced at the Wednesday night mix before
the F.uter vacation, following try-outs and Senate approval. Cheerleaders for next year Include:
(front row, left to right) · Donna Jordan, Huntington sophomore; Sharon Haselip, Huntington Junior; Sherry O'Shea, Huntington junior; (second row) Dliane Meadows, Charleston freshman;
Barbra Charles, Huntington Junior, alternate; Gene Orendorff, Laurel, Del., sophomore; Peggy
Shepard, Huntington freshman, alternate; and Ruth Fuller, Huntington junior. Ann Mecum, St.
Albans freshman, was also named a cheerleader. Miss Fuller was elected captain of the cheerIng squad. Miss Meadows, Miss Shepard, Miss Mecum and Mr. Orendorff are new to the var:sit7
squad.

Past Marshall
Student Does
Orphan Work

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
.Six Year's Experience With Campbell's Form.

CALL JANI GILES LEITII
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

•• It jftJ8 1io 1ook wre11 "

Niul,Y5 3'atbtr 6h~p
111G 4~ Ave.

FLAT TOP ~PECIAL18T'B
Pf'1ces the same eveft\1
~ dav ~
.. J

Career Cues:

Working sometimes 12 hour! a
day in rice fields -to help 165
Japanese orphans has been an
extracurricular activity of a former Marshall student and Army
Specialist, Osten M~tl-isen.
Mathisen, of Huntington, directed military assistance to two orphanages, one Catholic and the
other Protestant, on Hokkaido, the
northernmost island of Japan.
About 15 A m e r i c a n soldiers
from Kuma Station worked with
the orphans to see that they were
taken care of and that they received American aid. They were
assisted by the Japanese government and college students in such
activities as working two farms
and giving a Christmas party for
the orphans.
For his service to the mission
of Kuma Station, Mathisen was
awarded the "C e r t i f i c a t e of
Achievement." Recently discharged from the Army, he will reenter Marshall in June and major
in political science. After he graduates in about two years, he plans
to enter the foreign service to
work in the Far East.
Mathisen, a graduate of Huntington East High School, attended Marshall in 1958 and 1959.

"An interest in student
activities can pay you
dividends later on!"
Gibson F. Dailey, Asst. to the President
George A. Fuller Company

"Extracurricular activities never really interested me ...
architecture and construction always did. It's a paradox,
though, because as it turned out student activities gave me
a big jump on my career in construction.
"Studies epucated me. But college activities provided
the confidence I needed to approach the business world.
Looking back, it was these activities that really gave me

my first knowledge of people, administration, leadership.
"Working for the college newspaper, fun magazine, and
engineering bulletin taught me writing- a gift I use today
in the promotion and getting of new business. Student Council brought the chance to work with other men-a
daily occurrence now. Penn's theatrical group and engineering shows helped me relax in front of an audienc;e
then - and help me find my voice when I'm talking to
large groups now.
"True, today's heavy college curriculum doesn't allow
much time for activities. There wasn't much time for them
in my day eith~r. I burned a lot of midnight oil on architectural studies, but difficult as they were I still found
time for student activities.-l'm mighty happy that I did.
"If you have time during the rest of your years in school
to take an interest in activities-do it! It's certain to pay
big dividends in an inspiring future in the business of
your choice."

Professor's Work
Will Be Published
Dr. Ronald G. Rolilins, aS&istant ,professor of EngLish., has had
,two articles oattepted for publication by journals.
'"lbe Exip!kator," Unive,n;ity
of South Carolina pulblicatian,
has accepted his brief article,
'"!be Silver Tassie." '"lbe Bucknelil. Review" wil.l publish Dr.
Rollins' -artilole ''O'Casey and
O'Neill: Expressionism in 'Ibe
Silvey '!lassie" ,thls month.
PICNIC SLATED
The annual French Department
picnic will take place from 4:15
to 8 p .m. May 9 in the Lion's Den
at Ritter Park. The cost is 50 cents
per person. Any French student
may attend.·

/

Gibson Dailey started with the George A.

Fuller Company, the largest building
construction firm in the country, right
after college. Today he is assistant
to the president. Gib started smoking
Camels while still on the campus of
the University of Pennsylvania. He'•
been a Camel smoker ever aince.

S_moking more now but enjoying it less.?... change to Camel I

Have a real cigarette-Camel
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES. THE BEST SMOKE

'
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25 Hope To Strengthen Federation
At Student Government Conference
hope to strengthen the federat'ion
The conference a 1-s o brought
so that it can become an effective about better understanding of the
pressure group that will work pos- dent governments throughout the
sibly toward getting teaching sal- state, Cottrili continued.
aries raised·, more state funds for
At a conference next fall at
co 11 e g es and universities, and West Virginia State College, a
other issues of state higher edu- state-wide project will be decided
cation, McMillan continued.
upon. u· n der consideration is the
Scheduled activities of the con- gearing of all school activities,
ference held last Friday and Sat- such as Homecoming and Parent'!:
urday consisted of discussion Weekend, to the 1963 West Virgroups dealing· with problems of ginia Centennial. ·
homecomings, the role of the stuIn talking to many of the deledent union in campus life, suc- gates, it was found that the main
cessful projects of student govern- criticism of this years' conference
ments, freshman orientation, ways
th
student governments can be effec- was e lack of advance publicity
and the absence of a federation
tive in representing the students
·
newsletter. To remedy this, the.
to the administration, and ways
presidents of the various student
student leaders can promote the
objectives of student activities.
bodies were asked to appoint repDavis Woodrum of West Vir- resentatives at their schools to
ginia University was elected pres- send reports of their student govAubrey C. King, Iaeger junior, ident of the federation. Other offi- ernment's activities to the state
· t
t
cers are Jeff Barnett, West Vir- secretary who will prepare a genh as accep t e d an appom
men as
eral newsletter.
student assistant with the S ocial ginia State College, vice-presiS ecurity Administration this sum- dent; Jerry Mor g a n, Glenville
As a d di ti on a l assistance to
mer. H e plans to begin his assign- State 'College treasurer and Alice member student governments, all
__.,ment in early June in the Roa- Kast Alders~n-Broaddus College schools are planning to send copies
no!<e, Va. Social Security office. secr~tary.
' of their student government manAs
student assistant, King
Marshall's delegation of McMil- uals to all member schools.
will receive training in and t,e Ian, Bill Calderwood, Charleston
exposed to all local-office func- junior and senior senator, and
tions of Social Security. The posi- Dick Cottrill, Huntington freshtion will provide him an oppor- man and sophomore senator, felt
tunity to assess career opportuni- that even though Marshall's stu-·
tics with that agency and may dent government did not directly
rC'su!t in a p ermanent appoint- benefit from the conference, many
ment following his graduation of the future objectives will be of
next year.
benefit.
The English Department is giv"'l'his is another example of
According to Senator Cottrill, ing area high schools reproducthe !'tudent advantage in taking the discussion _groups were domi- tions of a tape recorded interview
the regularly-held Federal Servi~e nated by Marshall and West Vir- between Congressman Ken H echEntrance Examination," the Place- ginia University. Many of the ler and Louis Untermeyer, conment Office said. "In addition to activities of the student govern- sultant in poetry at the Library
paving the way for permanent ments at Marshall and West Vir- of Congress in Washington. In
_ , post-graduate _positions, it also af- ginia University offered ideas to the 14--minute conversation, Mr.
fords students ·•a trial-run' at no some of the smaller colleges at- Untermeyer discusses his work at
_co_s_t_a_n_d_l_i_tt_le_i_n_c_o_n_v_e_n_ie_n_c_e_.'_'_ _,_te_n_d_i_n_g_t_h_e_c_on_f_e_r_e_n_c_e._ _ _ __J the library, comments on modern
American poetry, reads some of
his own poetry and reveals that
he wrote the first American review of poet Robert Frost.
The idea of the recording originated after a high school teacher
asked Dr. Hechler to send her
some information concerning the
study of literature, according to
Dr. Jack R. Brown, professor of
English. Dr. Hechler went to the
Library of Congress and obtained
the interview from Mr. Untermeyer who has e d i t e d several
volumes of poetry.
Although the tapes are mainly
distributed through student teachers, Dr. Brown pointed out that
area high schools may obtain them
on request.
About 12 of the tapes have been
made under the direction of Eric
assistant professor of
By BILL CALDERWOOD
Feature Writer
Twenty-five delegates representing nine colleges and universities attending the annual conference of the West Virginia
Federation of Collegiate Student
Governments resolved to m a k e
the federation a strong voice and
instrument of. the college and
university students through a
state-wide project and an all-out
membership drive, according to
Gary M c M i 11 an, student body
president.
The delegates at the AldersonBroaddus C o 11 e g e conference
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s•aw's Tl,ougl,ts Are Picflred
THE MISALLIANCE, by George Bernard Shaw, to be presented
at the college festival at ·Fairmont State College Saturday, will
be presented at the convocation tomorrow at 11 a.m. Dave Wayland, Parkersburg Junior, poses_ as Shaw. Over Shaw's (or Wayland's) head are (from left) David McWhorter, Buntln&'ton Jaaior; Frank Varacalli, Logan sophomore; Kathy Haddad, Chesapeake, Ohio junior; Paul Wallace, Charleston freshman; Susan
Harwood, Huntington freshman; Jim Garrett, Parkersburg sophomore and Linda Marsh, Huntington freshman. (Photo by student
assistant Bob Jones).

ROTC Rifle Team
Victor In Match
The ROTC rtifle >team, ,eompet~n:g in a shoulder to shoulder
rifle match wHh West Vir:ginia
State CoUege, won the match
wibh a team total of 1,264 points
out of a iposs.ible ,perfect score of
1,500 points. .
One of · the MarslhaJil team
members, John Praitt, South
Poil'llt, Ohio, so,ph., fiired the
Good accommodations for
hi.glhest incLividU'811 score of 264
young men, groups at $2.60points oUlt of a .poss~ble 300 per$2. 75 single, $4.20-$4.40
fect score. Other Marsha,11
double - Membership includ•
bers who fired were: Bruce
ed. Cafeteria, laundry, barber
For-inash, Miadison so.¢iom9l'e;
shop, newsstand, laundromat,
T i n e y McComlb, Huntersville
and tailor in building. Free
freshman; John Powers, Hunprograms. Tours arranged.
tington freshman; and Dan Nelson, HUl')jtington sqphomore.
WILLIAM SLOANE

mem-

.

SF\C. L. L. R1aiiney, rifle team
ooaoh, accompanied tJhe team on
their wip.

HOUSE Y.M.C.A.
356 West 34th StrHt
New York, N. Y. OX, 5-5133
(1 Block from Penn. Sta.)

Four Preps Here Friday

News P6ofograp•er Visits MU
ROBERT LYNN, a 1959 Marshall journalism graiduate, last week
told journalism students of some recent experiences as photographer for the Pamona, Calif., Progress Times. Mr. Lynn has
~ust been employed as a photographer at the Los Angeles Times.

Tickets for the 8:15 performance at the Keith-Albee Theatre are now on sale at
the Student Union, Keith-Albee and Davidson's Record Shop. All seats reserved
-$2.75-$2.25-$1.75.
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Big Green Golfers Eye MAC Title

CO-CAPTAIN JIM WARD
Smacks A Long Drive

HARRY HOFFER
. Drops In A Long One

COACH NEAL "WHITEY" WILSON keeps a check on his golfers
and jots down their scores. And he does It the smart man's way
with comfort in mind from a cushioned seat on a golf cart.
(Photographs by Parthenon photographer Charles Leith).

'

I

Coach Cites Obstacles
·To Perfect Golf Record

CO-CAPTAIN PETE BYER
• • . Blasts Out Of A Trap

BILL SPENSKY
Chipping To The Green

By GEORGE ARNOLD
Sports Editor
An abundance of depth, the surprising play of Dave Whipkey
and sophomore Chip Woodring, and the dedication applied to the
task by each member of the team-these, among others, are the
reasons listed by Coach Whitey Wilson for the success of his
golfers . this season.
As of last Monday they had swept through 14 matches without
n loss against such highly-regarded opposition as the University of
Kentucky, Bowling Green, Cincinnati, Ohio University, and Spring
Valley Country Club's fine all-star team. That leaves seven matches,
three of them tri-angular meets and all of them on the road, that
stand between the Big Green and an undefeated regular, season.
If Marshall is destined to fall before entering the Mid-American
Conference Tournament later this month, Wilson figures the blow
will be dealt by Ohio University's defending conference champions. The Big Green, which defeated the Bobcats 11 ¼ -6 ¼ at home
earlier this season, met Ohio U. at Athens, Ohio, yesterday after
The Parthenon's press time.
"If we can beat Ohio U.," Wilson said Monday, "we should go
into the conference tournament as the favorite. We and OU are
about even and they have a good chance of beating us on their
home course. If they do, then we'll be the top two going into the
tournament."
By the time the MAC playoffs begin, Marshall will have met
every team in the conference. The team has already defeated Bowling Green, Miami, Ohio U. and Kent State, and will meet Toledo
once, Western Michigan twice in tri-angular matches at Toledo
and Kent next week.
Marshall plays two Bellefonte Country Club teams at Ashland,
Ky., Friday at 1 p.m. and that, plus the upcoming matches at
Toledo and Kent, will complete the 21-match regular season
schedule. The latest two victories were picked up last weekend
when Marshall defeated Kentucky, 11-7, and Miami, 16-2, in its
last home match at Guyan Golf and Country Club. ·
Wilson rates Marshall, Ohio U. and Bowling Green as the top
three teams for the conference meet, with Western Michigan the
darkhorse. "Bowling Green is coming along real well since early
season and, quite frankly, I know very little about Western Michigan," Wilson said. "But both should be pretty good by tournament
time."
Co-captains Jim Ward and Pete Byer, along with Harry Hoffer)
head the players who will be tackling this job between now and
May 19.
'
Wilson sums up these Uiree in a few short sentences. ''We
knew Ward, Hoffer and Byer were going to be strong this year,"
he said. "I don't think they're too much improved over last season.
They're just simply good goUers and they've been good golfers. It
just didn't happen this year. Of course, they all have put in a
lot of hard work and practiced harder than ever before, but it's
depth that's helped us so much this year. '
'
"Whipkey· has been a big surprise. He's won 12 of 14 matches
and Woodring (12-0-2) hasn't lost a match and he's just a sophomore. And Bill Spensky is showing a good deal of improvement.
He's broken 80 in each of his last four matches."
The MAC tournament, where all of this speculation will turn
into statistics, is scheduled for May 17-18-19.

CHIP WOODRING
. Chips Out Of Trouble

DAVE WHIPKEY
Lining Up A Short One
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Frosh Win Intramural TracieBy JERRV REED
'l'om Dennis, mile run; Jim of Tom Rodriquez, John Danford,
Sports Writer
Brown, 120 high hurdles; John Butch Clark and John Mason.
The intramural track meet was Robinson, 120 low hurdles; John
In other Intramural action, the
held at Fairfield Stadium last Bentley, pole vault; George Hicks, badminton singles championship
week and the Frosh dominated high jump; shot put and discus was won by Larry Matthews,
the competition as they scored were won by Scotty Pike, and SPE, as he defeated Max Lewis,
55 points.
George Hicks, broad jump. The PKA. Also in badminton co-ed
Seven teams entered the track 440-yd. relays were won by_ ~e oubles Joe VanFaussien and Ruth
meet and the closest to the Frosh Frosh team of Connard Phillps,
team war. SPE which tallied 32 Bill Boyd, Jim May and Phil Ware teamed up to defeat Larry
and five-sixths points. The other Neff. Winning the 880-yd. relay Matthews and Pat Chance for the
teams scored as follows: Hunting- was the team from SPE composed championship.
ton St r i de rs, 18 and one-third
points; · PKA, 17 and one-third
points; ROTC, 11 points; KAY,
three points; and Tau Kappa Ep-,
silon, one and one-half points.
The leading scorer for the day
Safe, · Fast and Convenie.n t
was Phil Neff, Frosh, who ran
away with scoring honors with a
,W herever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
total of 15 points. Neff placed
first in the 100 and 2io-yard
CALL HAMl'lTON 9-1341
dashes.
·
The winners in the 13 divisions
were: Ron Bostic, 440-yd. dash;
Chappy Walker, . 880-yd. dash;

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

Scholarly Athlete To Get This
JOHN DEITZ, Richwood Junior, accepts a trophy from Larry
. Glick, owner of Dunhill's, who presented it to the Robe, men's
leadership honorary. The Robe will present the trophy to an
outstanding athlete who has maintained a high academic average.

Library Assistants Assembled,
Discuss Standards Of Service
The F ;rst Regional Conference
of Student Library Assistants was
held Saturday.
Registrlltion took place from
9:45 until 10:15 a .m. in the library science department of the
James E. ·Morrow Library. The
opening session was in .Old Main
Auditorium with Randy Tatum,
president of the Cabell County
Student Library Assistants and a
student at Huntington East High
School, presiding.
Students we r e welcomed by
H. W. Apel, faculty librarian, C.
N . Fannin, Cabell County Board
of Education, Miss Julia Schwartz,
assistant reference librarian, and
Miss Jean Meadows of Alpha Beta
Alpha, library science honorary.
Following the welcome was
a tour of the James E. Morrow
Library and lunch at the univeraity cafeteria.
The delegates then attended a
general session in the Science
Hall Auditorium. The first speaker at this session was Robert
McClarren of t h e Huntington
Public Library on subject. of
"What Makes a Good Librarian."
Herbert Bushelman of the Ashland Public Library spoke on
''What the Public Library Should

Mean to a Community." The third
speaker, Miss Olive Lew.is, Parkersburg Ch a i rm an of the Library Section of the West Virginia Education Association had
as her subject, "West Virginia
Needs Librarians."
Special guests were a u t h o r s
Charles Ripper and Herbert Witten.
The Cabell Couiity organization
was established in order to encourage higher standards of library service, to encourage reading, to share literary experiences
and to learn vocational possibilities in the field of library science.
The organization has scheduled
Cedar Lake Camp for a statewide conference in October.
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ship to the New World (in 1492)

•

rocket to the moon (in 196?)

8 Is it true

6) How did you

choose your
present brand?

1

that "clothes
make the man?"

i------------SOCIETAS LISTS OFFICERS
Societas, independent sorority,

has announced ns newly elected
officers for -t he ,comin,g year.
They are Sue Hairwood, Fairlee
freshman, president; S ,a n d r a

Stone, Charleston junior, vicepres-ident; Ann Combs, Huntington soiphomore, seoretacy-:treasUTE!I',
and ClaJ'olyn Roibertson,
Hiialealh, F-la. junior, piledige ntlstress.

•

Yes

O No

•
•

D Sometimes

"Smoked around" till I found it
Stuck with the one I s.tarted with

L&M gives you

MQRE BODY
in the blend,

MORE FLAVOR
in the smoke,

MORE TASTE

Laidler Hall Queen Candidates
THE LAJDLEY BALL May Queen Candidates are (from left)
Brenda Pollock, Wheeling senior; Ruth Starr, South Charleston
sophomore; Sbarrie TIDson, Charleston freshman, and Marsuerlte
Dean, Barboursville Junior. The winner will be announced at the
Ma:, Pole dance, •M ay 12, during Parents' Weekend.

through the filter.
It's the·rich-flavor
leaf that does it!
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